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MEDICAL ASSOCIATION ENOS A
SPLENDID MEETING AT BRADY

The animal convention of the Fourth 
.District Medical association concluded 
Ha two-day aeaaioii at Brady Friday 
night, marking one o f the moat inter- 
eating and aucceaafui aaaembliea ever 
had of that body. Between fifty and 
sixty inemltera of the medical profea- 
aion were in attendance and the ses
sions proved of greateat lntereat and 
benclit.

The convention was opened in the dia 
triet court room by Dr. Ned Snyder, 
president of the association. Following 
taveeation the Rev. S. H. Jones, Sam 
McCollum delivered—the Jtnya to the 
city in a welcoming address that left 
no one in doubt as to its sincerity, and 
the cordiality o f the citizenship. I>r. 
J. B. McKnight, of Sanatorium, former 
Brady physician, resiioudcd in uppYb- 
printe rnunner.

Although the program, as prepared 
by Dr. J. O. McCall, secretary o f the 
association listed some thirty-three 
]at|ters, but three were read at the 
morning session Thursday, the niimlier 
including those of Dr. David Spangler 
of Dallas, Dr. G. L. Carlyle of Dullns, 
and Dr. K. H. Beall of Fort Worth. 
Each of the i>upers was the subject o f 
discussion.

The afternoon session was convened 
at the Lyric theatre, where Dr. Silen
cer Davis o f Dallas gave a lecture on 
surgical cases including (tone graft alt
erations the lecture iteiug illustrated 
by slides and motion pictures, and prov
ing o f exceptional interest.

Features o f the program were the 
receptiou tendered visitiug ludies Thurs 
day afternoon from 3:00 until 5:00 at 
the residence of Mrs. J. G. McCall, and 
the banquet Thursday night at Hotel 
Brady, tendered visiting physicians, 
memliers ami ladies of the Brady ('ham 
her of Commerce, and at which the 
Brady Luncheon club was host.

Those in attendance from Mason In
cluded Dr. nnd Mrs. I*. A. Baze. Dr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Beach, and Dr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Knolle. The doctors state It 
was one of the best meetings ever held, 
ami proved brtieflclal in many res|iects.

RAIN, RAIN. RAIN, MORE RAIN

A breezy norther hit here Monday 
morning, carrying on its wings a tine 
mist o f rain, and it was first thought 
the rain would turn into sleet and 
the weather lie cold, lint it turned some 
what warmer toward the middle of tin- 
day and the rain Itegan falling harder, 
and at Intervals throughout Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, frequent 
downimurs came. I'p  to Wednesday at 
noon the precipitation amounted to 1.1 
inches, with good prospects for more.

The rains have made the roads al
most impassible, and the mails from 
every direction on Wednesday were de
layed several hours.

GOT HIS EYE ON HIM
NEW NUMBERS FOR CARS HAVE 

BEEN RECEIVED BY SHERIFF

Sheriff Leslie informs the News that 
he has received the new numbers for 
registration of motor vehicles for 1024. 
The numbers arrived yesterday, and 

I cur owners will have until January 1st 
to register (heir curs. Mr. Leslie says 
he expects a rush during the remain
der of the month in currying out the 
registrations.

The new motor fee law. |iassed by 
| the last Legislature, becomes effect I vu, 
as regards all tyiies o f imssenger cars, 

'January 1st.. 1!'24. Curs are registered 
! according to their weight and horse
power. In the «use o f standard make 

( liassenger cars, this dnta will Is- avail- 
.able at the Tax Collector’s office. Reg- 
i istrants, however, must furnish the

Mrs. T. O. Reardon entertained at 
dinner Monday, December 3rd, the oc
casion being her birthday anniversary. 
Thos epresent were Mrs. Glenn Smith, 
Mrs. R. W. Hofmann, Mrs. Jim Brown 
and daughters, Mrs. E. J. Schuessler 
and daughter, Mrs. Gus Ran, Miss Ada 
Grace Broad o f Fort Worth; Misses 
Mary Schuessler, Nannie Schuesslor, 
Carrie Schuessler, and T. O. Reardon.

HONOR ROLL FOR LOCAL
SCHOOLS FOR NOVEMBER

’ Below Is the honor roll o f the various 
grades and the high school department 
as compiled nnd bunded to the News: 

First Grade—"A ”  students. Lucille 
Eastman, Ruby Banks: "B " students. 
Dorothy Willmanu, Vernell Wlllmann. 
Jake Beach, Arnold Bennett, Leon 
Rode, Richard Eckert. William Hart
man. Henry Saunders.

Second Grade— “ A ” students, Yetinn 
Vedder, Margaret Martin ; “ B" students 
la v  Rankin Grote, Helen Ia-hmlterg. 
Henry Leifeste, Jack Lindsay, Oleta 
Smith, Annie Marie Rode. Harlita Hof
mann. •

Third Grade— “ A”  students, Maybelle 
Grote; “ B" students, Leona llama. Lil
lian Baxter, Genevieve Johnson. Thel
ma Laud. Thelma McWilliams, Ruth 
Saunders, Juanita Lemberg.

Fourth Grade.—"B " students, Ray 
Eastman. Ian- Hoy Eckert. Edmund 
Gierisch. Charles Gipson. Milton Yater, 
Roy Tilley, Reseda Dannheim, Nellie 
Kothmann. Mary Ceeile Lawson, Annie 
Marie Brace, Vera Beck.

Fifth Grade— ” B" students, Reuhin 
Dannheim. Elroy Schreiber, Jennie 
Behrens. Virginia, Eckert, Emma Hey, 
Elfrieda Loeffler, Grace McMillan. 

Sixth Grade— "A " students.

REPORT OF SCHOOL SUPER
VISOR ON MA80N SCHOOLS

ALBERT METZGER SUSTAINED 
PAINFUL INJURIES TO HANDS

I -------- I
Alliert Metzger, of the Mason Ice 

nnd Power Company, is nursing two 
hndly bruised hands, as a result of 
getting them caught in some belting 
at the power plant Monday. His left 
hnnd was more seriously injured than j 
the right member, lathough the right 
hand was the first to get caught. He 
was wearing a glove on his right hand 
and the glove got caught in the belt 
and as he attempted to rescue his right lmr" oseR
hand with the left. It was pulled into | -• That " I * * *  ‘ ,ro'
the l>elt and was more painfully injur , v id «I for the laboratory equipment 
ed than his right. , »• That appreciable amount of

1 No bones were broken, but the H R-V equipment be placed on the 
muscles were mnshed and bruised until grounds, 
the injuries are causing 
a great deal of i>aln.

Suiterintendent, P. A. Bennett hands 
the News a report from the States 
Supervisor o f High Schools, concerning 
the Mason schools. Below we reproduce 
the list of the recommendations made | 

f by the supervisor who recently visited 1 
our school: t

1. That the community be commend-1 
ed on the beautiful and commodious

1623 license numlK-r, motor number, 
year model, and name of person or firm 
from whom purchased, and there has 
Ihvii any material change made from 
the original construction o f the car. 
they must furnish the weight of car. 
Bring 11(23 license receipt whenever 
possible, as it contains all this data, 
except the weight.

All trucks of whatever type or for 
| whatever use are now classed as com
mercial motor vehicles. This includes 
those used for agricultural purposes, 
and all forms of light delivery trucks. 
Every person applying for registration 

|of any truck (commercial motor ve- 
jhicle) must furnish weight in pounds 
of said truck in form of a weigher's re- 

¡celpt. The registration cannot lv  made 
1 until this requirement is fulfilled.

It should lv  kept in mind that your 
li(23 car license expires on Decetnlvr 

131. 1!I23, and that the lnw requires 
'that cars in service on and after Jan
uary 1, 1U21. must have 11(24 license 
tag displayed.

WHITE RATS ARE USED IN-
EXPERIMENTAL WORK AT T. I'.

building recently erected for high

HORSE TIED ON SQUARE RE
CEIVES DISCHARGE OF GUN

Mr. Metzger 4- That the lfhrar.v ot Stades be 
I improved -a minimum of *25 worth

_ ’ of suitable books for each grade.
>. That, since English history has

Austin. Tex., Dec. 13.— Alsnit seven
ty white rats, in addition to 25 young 
ones, are now being used in experiment- 
al work by the home economh-s depart- 

! ment of the University of Texas. The 
puritose of the work is to determine 
the relative value of «vrtain f«ssl prod
ucts common to man, and white rats 
are being used because they have prac
tically the same digestive system as 
man. They are given food in jsiwder 
form, (-«insisting of ground whole 
wheat, dried milk and salt. The amount 
of food consumed is weighed, and the 
rats are nlso weighed at regular inter-

not lieen taught for two successive !
i vals to determine the exact effect of
¡the feedings. The rats are used only in

One morning last week when Rex 
..Lavelle, of the Streeter section, and W.
II. I-a ri more of the firm of Larimore A 
Grote, were out in front o f Larimore A
Grote’s store tinkering with a pump ' pupils in the classes, 
shot gun, the gun was accidentally dis- j  7. Thnt certificates of teachers in 
charged, and a horse belonging to Win- the elementary grades be above thnt 

i tin Wnrtenbach .which was tied near ■ of second grade.
Lina ||1(> stene, received the big portion o f j One teacher holds a second-grade cer 

Millaire, Lucille Probst, Violet Vedder; tbe ^ o t, being hit in the neck. The tifieate which is not sufficient evidence 
B students. Maud Smart. Ra.unonil guimg^ according to last reports, had of scholastic preparation. See Bulletin 

Smart, Louise Breazenle, Henry Pluen- not diedi aUhollgh it was believed a t , 150. page 27. as to

the growing period when they are 
a'out one mouth old, and are kept on

years, credit in that subject lv  with
drawn.

«. That more anthologies for E n g l i s h ^  ^  fm  |wo <)r ,hrpe mo||tbs Tht.v 
and American literature lv  placed in • 
the library—one copy for every three'

are kept in wire cages and are given 
voter and fofod daily.

U-
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MY CITY AND I
My city la where my home la 

founded, where my business is 
situated, where my vote is east, 
where my children are educated, 
where my neighbors dwell and 
where my life is chiefly lived.

It Its the home spot for me.
My city has a right to my civic 

loyalty. It supports me, and I 
must support It.

My city wants my eMItzenship 
—not partisanship; friendliness , 
—not offish ness; co-operation—  
not criticism; my intelligent sup
port—not Indifference.

My city supplies me with law

a free bsra 
I

work for Ü.
AND I  W ILL!

Dr Dr. R.

the rights of 

In my city, and

CITIZEN. •

neke, Virginia Metzger
Seventh Grade— “A " student. Sadie J 

Herring: "B " students, Milton Reich-j 
eunu. Esther Voter, Ida Mae Warten- 
bacb, Beatrice Jordan, Carl Heinrich, 
Christiana Gipson. Mae Grote.

High School—’•A " students. Ethyl 
Lelimlvrg, Mildred Montgomery, Emil 
Jordan, Louis Vater, Esther Wiede
mann, Lucille Lange, Coralen Tinsley, 
Ella Mae Metzger; “ B” students, Ruby 
Grote, Stella Zeasch, Eva-Jean Kidd, 
Esther Chrlstilles, Arthur Gelstweldt, 
Stanley Sanders, Alva Beach, Dessle 
Hoerster, Leah Passmore, Louis Durst, 
Stella Leslie, Genevieve King, Jewell '• 
Green, Edna Bratton.

first the horse would bleed todeath.

Left For New Orleans
! Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Knolle left Sun
day for New Orleans, in which city they 
resided Iv fore coming to Mason a few 
years ago. These good ;vople have 
made many warm friends during their 
stay In Mason who will wish for them 
a most enjoyable visit among their 
friends during the Christmas holidays. 
They will prolwhly return to Mason 
early in January.

ments of classified schools. The State 
Dcimrtnient should be informed upon 
compliance with this recommendation.

S. That the school be commended on 
|organization nnd excellent discipline.

ACCEPTS POSITION IN  DALLAS

1 Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hallamuda of 
San Antonio, are the proud parents of 
a flue boy who made his arrival Sun
day night, December 2nd. Mother and 
babe reported doing fine. Mrs. Halla- 

Mr. Pete Jordan, son o f Mr. and Mrs. j mu(ia Is a daughter o f Mr. V. M. Lor- 
Peter Jordau, left last Sunday for D al-1 j„g.
las, where he goes to accept a position | ----------------------
with the Texas Oil Company in that Miss Ruby Roark, one o f the grade

FORMER MASON BOY KILLED
BY AUTO IN NEW MEXICO

The News is informed by Mr. Iv e  
Smart of the recent death of Luther 
Farmer, 16-year-old son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Bill Farmer, o f Clover, N. M. Mr. 
Smart states he has received no partic
ulars regarding the death of the youth, 
only that he was run down by an auto
mobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Farmer a few years ago 
were residents o f Mason county, having 
lived in the Gooch section.

It  is with deep regret that the News 
learns o f the sad acicdent and we ex
tend deepest sympathy to the grief

city. Mr. Jordan informed a News rep- j teachers ift the local schools, has been . stricken relatives and friends.
resentative that he was not informed 
exactly what department he will be as
signed to, but that the message merely 
informed him that there was an open
ing awaiting his arrival. Pete's many 
friends send with him their best wishes 
for great success.

confined to her home on account of ill
ness. Mrs. Roy E. Doeil is teaching in 
her place.

win fea 8. A.

The third number of the Lyi 
course was hefcf at the High 8ch< 
Auditoriuf last Saturday night.

Mrs. Walter M. Martin, who has been 
in II Ihealth for several weks, left Mon
day afternoon for San Antonio, where 
she will probably remain for the win
ter In hopes of regaining her health.

Mr.’ and Mrs. H. L. Braty spent last 
visiting Mrs. Braly's parents,

Mn. T. M. Quick of Dripping
were accompanied home Mrs. Martin was accompanied by her 

■Bglf'y sister. Miss Hattie brother, Albert Blerschwale, who re- 
fril) remain antll Christ- turned «a Tuesday. The News wishes 
11 for Mrs. Martin a speedy recovery.

Miss Lizzie Breazenle. printer-oivrnt- 
or of Llano, is assisting in the News o f
fice for a few weeks, during the holi
day rush.

Willard K. 
JuSSilu" *> Us if*«

Lurrifort will arrive in

as, to lutriul 
the Christmas holidays with honiefoiks, 
among friends.

MY CITIZEN AND I 
My citizen has added his home 

to my homes, and his business to 
my industries; he votes for my 
welfare, and is educating his chil
dren that they may serve me; 
he has made my neighborhood 
completer.

He is partial to my environs. 
He has a right to my loyalty. 

He supports me, and 1 should 
show him honor.

My citizen wants protection— 
net patronage; friendly interest 
interest—not official interference 
eo-operatioi.—not invest igation; 
sympathy—not criticism; help
fulness—not indifference 

My citizen obeys my laws, 
builds my trade. Increases my 
industries, and embeUMics my 
social life with the qualities of a

I should believe In my cttlcai 

AND I WILL!
Y «

THE CITY.
By Dr. R.

In The
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NEW
F A L L  A N D  W I N T E R

Dry Goods
W e invite the people of Mason and surround 

ing community to visit our store and inspect 
our splendid and complete stock of F A L L  and 
W INTER merchandise.

In purchasing our goods we have kept the 
needs of the buving public ever in mind and we 
feel that no store can better supply your needs.

On Christmas Morn

Try to imagine a finer gift than an O V E R L A N D  
Automobile. It can't be done, Dad,— so if you’ve been 
thinking of a new car next spring, move the thought for> 
ward and make this a real Christmas in your home.

We call your special attention to our line of
A L L  LEATH ER SHOES and CLOTHING
for school wear.

E. Lemburg & Bro.
DRY GOODS GROCERIES

OOOIKKHWCKKHHKKKKWOOODOOCMKKV ■000000O 0000000000<K K K }

^  ¿ouch the secret panel to expose a family happiness you
is never knew existed before.

COME. D AD — M AKE TH E W HOLE FA M ILY  GLAD .

I \Doo& 3V\x\o Co.
BU1CK and O VER LAN D  Niney-One

Heriipoint I tMH'ilv .Hie to $5. Parliw G.u*> windows at It. Grosse's I.um- 

Fe:?s and Pencils. .j. S. wint;. Jeweler. I**r Ynnl. 32
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When you keep money 
out of bank ycu take all 
the chances. When you 
keep it in our bank you 
take no chances.

MASON NATIONAL BANK
00-00 ~"',OO«O0OH»»00000<HJ«00a0ÍHfr0rH>Ott00e-: 0ÏHÏ00O0VI
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FLAYS MAY »E  SECT KD FROM
T. U. FOR ENTERTAINMENTS

Austin, Tex.. !>«•<■. 12.—Teachers wlni 
are desiring flays to 1k> acted by the 
students and special occasions may now 
receive a collection of plays suitable for 
the purpose from the Extension Loan 
Library of the t'nlversitv of Texas, nr 

| cording to un annoitticeiueiit which lias 
i just licon made by Miss LLeNoir Dim
mit. head of the library. Any teacher 
who will write to the Library telling 
what type of play is preferred, the num
ber of characters, the age of the chil
dren, and the time and occasion for pro
duction will receive several plays for u 

, week's examination. Then full infor
mation will b" furnished as to where to 
order the plays, the price, and whether 
or not there is a royalty. There are 
now in the library twenty plays suit
able for Christmas entertainments, and i 
lists appropriate for other holidays will 
be prepared from time to time.

KEY N ; EKN MILLION (  A RS IN 1921
By Jar nary 1, the world will have in 

operation 17.003.000 automobiles, pas
senger ears and trucks, noeordltig to an 
estimate by II. M. Iloenli, chief of the 1 
automotive division of the Department 
of Commerce. Of that total, 14.000.000 
will run in the I'nited States, about one 
to every eight persons, whereas, in the 
rest of the world the proportion will he : 
nhouiit 1 to 112 persons. The nttmlier 

! of ears in operation is expected to show 
i on .liunuiry 1, 1024. an increase of 17 
per cent over January 1, 1023.

Ct»
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G O O D / T E A R
S erv ice  S tation

e

THE best footing 
y o u r  c a r  can  

get on rain-swept 
streets and slippery 
hills is the gripping 
All-Weather Tread 
of a Goodyear Tire. 
The high, thick,  
sharp-edged blocks 
of that famous tread 
take a slipless hold 
and hang on with a 
wedgelike action 
that prevents side
slip or skidding.
A t Goodyear Service Station  
Dealer*  we sell .and recom 
m e n d  th e  new  G ood year  
Corda w ith the beveled A ll- 
W eather T read  a n d  bach  
th e m  up w ith  s ta n d a rd  

Goodyear Service
\\ mid Auto Companv

J. D. Eckert, I’ res.
E. O. Kothmann. V. P.

W. E. Jordan, Cashier 
Kinney Eckert, Ass’t C'r.

N O . 12 0 3

THE FIRST S T A T E  BANK
A G U A R A N T Y  FUND BANK

C R P I T H L  S T O C K  -  -  $ 2 5 .0 0 0 .0 0

“ No non interest bearing and unsecured 
depositor has ever lost a single dollar de
posited in a Guaranty Fund Bank in Tex-
as.

HOW’S THIS?
HAUL’S CATARRH MEDICINE will 

do what we claim for It—rid your system 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh.

H A LL ’S CATARRH MEDICINE con- 
cists of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, and 
the Internal Medicine, ?. Tonic, which 
acts through the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces, thus assisting to restore nor
ma! conditions.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Years.
F. J. Chwney & Co., Toledo, O.

BAZAAR

j  The 1 .mlies Aid of the Christian 
Church will have their Baza nr Deeem- 
lier Kith at 2 o'clock at the Smith Hall.

K A N S A S  C ITY  LIFE  
IN SU R A N C E  CO.

THE SUCCESSFUL 

WESTERN COMP’Y

O. A. HENSCH
District Manager

REDUCTION ON GOODYEAR TIRES
See us for tire bargains. Wood Auto 

Company. 30-tfc

Ernest Jordan Meat 
Market

One door north Lari mo re ft 
(¡rote's Store. Will appreciate •  
portion of your trade.
CHOICE MEATS, PORK, SAP- 
SAGE, PACKING HOUSE PROD
UCTS. BREAD, ETC,

The City
Meat Market &  Bakery

W. A. ZESCH & SON Prop?, 
-orated in the Bridges Building, one 
door east of Louis Schmidt's Store

S C H L A U D T  &  C O ’ 
M A R K E T

CHOICE MEATS ALWAYS ON 
HAND—BEEF. FORK, SAUSAGE 
HANDLE PACKING HOUSE 
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR WEST 

MASON NATIONAL BANK

BILL ’S M A R K E T
W. F. Bit KENBACH, Prop. 

Choice Meats, Parking House Products, 
Etc.

One Door west of Johnson with 
Home Bakery

OR. C. L. MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

Jc

SURGEON .
OFFICE OVER OWL DRUG STORE

DIRECTORS
OSCAR SEAQUIST
H. S. WOOD

J. D ECKERT

E W. KOTHMANN 
B O. KOTHMANN 

PETER JORDAN
W. R JORDAN

You'll enjoy seeing the picture shows 
at tlie Star Opera House oil Friday and 
Saturday nights. Show starts at 7:15 
o'clock.

NEED GLASSES?
Dr. .Tones, the Eye Man, In Dr. Mc

Collum's office, Friday, Dec. 21st. Eyes 
Examined, Glasses Fitted, Headache 
anil Eye Strain relieved. 3!)-3tc

Fresh Chocolate 
Drug Company.

Creams at Ma ron 
28

Diamond Rings, Ruby Rings; a very 
' suitah'c gift for Christmas. J. S. King, 
Jeweler. 39

Typewriter ribbons. 80c. News Office.

Lamar Thaxton
LAWYER

Upstairs in Ranck Bldg.
MA SON- TEXAS

DR. J. W . Y A N C E Y  
Dentist

Fredericksburg, Texas

Purity and Globe Blackleg Vaccine 
at Mason Drug Company. 28

¡f
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Irl E. I-arrimore ami Gladys K. Ix>ring
Editors uml Proprietors

PUBLISH ED EVERY THURSDAY

■ntered at Mason Post Office as ms- 
onrtslnss mail matter. Absorlied Ma- 
■on County Star and Fredonin Kicker 
Nov. 21, 1910. Ahsorlied Mason Herald 
Sept em tier 27, 1912.

Notice o f cburcb entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thank«, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will lie charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7% 
cents per line per issue. Display rates 
made known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always in advance 

one year ..................................  $1.5«

All ads placed in this paper, will be 
ran until ordered out.

Foreign Advertising 'Represents*iv* ;
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 1

JUNCTION-MENARD HIGH
WAY HAS CKI-N DESIGNATED

Couuty Jiidi;e Baker returned from 
Austin the firt-T of the week with the 
iufonuation that the road between 
Junction Hial Menard -hus liecn deslg- 
t'tiird a a ,‘V.ute H'ghway, a continu
ation of Highway No. 23 which was 
formerly Ilihway No. 30, running from 
Wichita Falls,-by Haskell, Auson, Abi
lene; Ballinger, Eden and oiling at 
Menard. Under the new designation. 
Junction will lie the present terminus 
o f the new highway.

PUBLIC INTEREST PARAMOUNT

CHICKENS

If you have chickens to aeO,
teil to get my prlesa.
n - t f J. J. JOHNSON.

MAN SOUGHT FOR TWO
YEA S HELD IN N. C.

WH*oaaDOBaB08raBU-OtlOOOOOOOOOOO<HKHXHKH>OOOOOOOODODOOBB

News of the arrest of C. II. Wooils, 
want «si here on Federal charges in con
nection with tin* theft of u Hudson uut- 
oniohilc in 1!)21, was reeeiveil from 
Grccnslsiro, N. C., by the Bureau of In
vestigation, Deiiartment o f Justice, 
the information lieing to the effect that 
the man is under nrrest on a murder | 
charge there.

Federal authorities have l>een search-1 
ing for Woods since 1921, when he ami 
his w ife uml child were detained by the 

County Judge Mathyws of Menard ' sheriff of Mason where they were found

I  o

The whole nation has heard of the 
unieh-diseussed Muscle Shoals project 
where as a war mcusuure our govern
ment start til hydro-electric |s>wer de- 
velpment for purpose of obtaining nit
rogen from the atmosphere and giving 
flip Uniteil States a supply of nitrie 
acid for the mauuafeture o f  explosives 
itide|M‘iident of foreign snppll«>s.

Numerous projKisitioiis have Imsmi 
made to the overument to lease or buy 
the projierty, including the one from 
Henry Ford which has received the 
most public attention on nccuont of the 
Detroit automobile manufacturer's 
prominence and his statements thnt he 
wished to make cheap fertilizer for the 
farmers.

The imiMirtunt ipiestion for the Am
erican people is not who gets this pr«>|>- 
erty. Imt what the iadividuunl or cori>- 
oration which secures the use o f it Will 
do for the public in return for these 
vast properties which they seek to se
cure at nominal cost from tiie govern
ment.

James Couzens. Uniteil States Sena
tor from Michigan and former imrtuer 
of Henry Fonl, in a receut statement in 
Detroit said : “ It Is comniciidatory to 
the Uniteil Suites Congress that it has 
not I icon brow-beaten into dis|s>siog of 
the Muscle Shoals project.

“The government must get every dol
lar jtossiltle for this great uufiuisher 
pro(>erty and it Is reasonable to sup
pose that hom-st politic officials guard
ing the Interests o f the taxpayer« will 
do thtis."

It lias Iss-n generally understood that 
the reason for eonsiderlng Mr. Ford's 
extremely low offer for these projier- 
ties was thnt they would he used to 
manufacture cheap fertilizer if  he gets 
the plant hut nceording to bis own 
statements, he will nolo make fertil
izer exeept at a profit. This is only 
good business.

The question o f the “ public interest”  
in this proposition Is, however, ot great 
er ini|iort!ini-e that the “ individual in
terest" of any prospective lessee of the 
Muscle Shola psjor.

It is from this angle that Ihe subject 
should lie couridered. In return for a 
hundred-year lease such as proposed in 
the Ford proposition, the public rights 
must be fully guarded.

Supposing the less«' o f the properly 
under such a lease disposes of i i t ! Sii|>- 
isising that the lessee sold out Sup
posing the les see did not co is'iicr six 
per cent enough profit and would not 
manufacture fertilizer unless he could 
get eight per cent. Supposing th > price 
the less«» set for fertilizer -vt>s not 
“ cheap" for the farmer. Supposing the 
lessee considered It necessar*- to make 
eight per cent on the Investment repre 
sented by expenditures made by the 
government instead of eight per cent on 
the very minimal sum such as has been 
offered to the government foe these 
vast properties. Or supposing the les
see clnim «l eight per «ent on the man
ufacturing turnover as a reasonable 
profit. Then in either o f the two lat
ter events, the lessee* would get an 
enormously large return ou his actual 
Investment.

In the interest of the farmers whose 
welfare is the chief argument advanc
ed for eo»'eluding a lease on the.ee prop
erties for the manufacture of fertilizer, 
the persons responsible for leasing or 
disposing o f the Muscle Shoals protect 
should see that very definite obliga
tions are assumed by the boueficlary o f 
the government's expenditures and the 
people's property.

w‘as in Austin last w « ‘k also. It is 
understood that Menard Uounty bas 
funds available, with State and Feder
al aid for building a firstclass high
way from Menard to Kimble County 
line, and that they expert ( to begin this 
construction at an early date.

Judge Baker states that the High
way Commission wus very favorable 
in their attitatde towards this coun
ty's highway, and agreed to appropri
ate 75 per cent of au estimât«! $Î2IH» 
that will Is* s;ieiit on the road between 
Junction and the Kerr County line, 
Iictween now ami the first o f the year, 
when the Commission will take over 
this section of Highway No. 27. As a

D ELIVER ED  D A IL Y

Our truck makes regular runds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
your home.

On Sundays the factory is open until 
10 a. m., but the truck does not run.driving a Hudson touring car. Woods 

ami the car were held pending investi
gation but Woods escaped so the ear 
was eventually reieas«! and Mrs.
Woods and the child made their wav 
in it to San Antonio, according to the 
record of the case kept liy the Dejiart- 
ment of Justitce.

Shortly after the escape o f Wood.» 
from Mason, a young man and woman |
report«! to the San Antonio poll- e 1 ^5HKH!HiHeH* !WHeH» « H« * Ĥ ^

Mason Ice <St Power Go.
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that they had been held up at the 
point o f a gun on the road near ..'unc
tion City where they were enjoying a 
motor ride ami foresi to bring a 
strange man to San Antonio. He 
made tirai; drive him atsiiif the city

result of this appropriation. Commis- for sometime and th.-a had thc.n | nt
shmer R. R. King has a crew at work 
ou the road southeast of town and 
work will la* contiiiu«l until the road 
Inal is in firstclass condition.—Junc
tion Knglc.

SUCCESSFUL SETS FOR 
WOLVES AND COYOTES.

LOCATION FOR TRAPS

By Charles N. Tumidi 
Various methods and devices have 

issai usisi to trap the cunning wolf und ; In question had only one hand, accord-

him out and told rh an they .-c-ul-i <;o 
hack to J i 'a  tion. Ih • * .a ll tin* js ii. **. 
They also reported rl«:« he had ( «n M  
with him before arriving there.

This occurred ill August, 1921, and 
a short time later n bandit a «s is t«l a 
party of motorists on South Loop at 
night, shot the driver of the car. T. J. 
O'Malley, in the arm and so cnus«l 
the cur to lie turned over. This man 
corresponds with the description giv
en the polks* h.v the young man from 
from Junction. In every ease the man j

N E W  L O W  PRICES O N  
B R U N SW IC K  TIRES A N D  T U B E S

TIR E S  TUBES
30x3 B B C  Fabric............................ .......... ’.............. .... $8.5« $1.75

30x3% Suburban Fabric .........................    $8.75 $2.00

30x3% Oversize Cord ........................................  $14.25 $3.1»

32x4% Truck Cord .......................................................... $35.35 $4.25

THESE LOW PRICES ON BRUNSWICK STANDARD AND HIGH 
QUALITY TIRES AND TUBES ONLY HOLD GOOD 

IT  TO JANUARY 1ST, 1924

coyote, but only the best sets will prove 
vuilnble. In the first place, nil trnce of 
human went must Ik* destroy«! by 
wearing gloves nt all titines while mak
ing the sets and handling the traps. 
These gloves and the trappers shoes 
must is* rublssl well with tallow or 
liceswux and occasionally fresh blood 
from birds, rabbits or some butcher«! 
animal.

ing to the descriptions given h.v the 
various persons who had dealings 
with him.

F«lera l authorities traced the i-wn- 
ership of the Hudson car liack to per
sons living in Virginia and u seurcb 
was Instituted on the grounds that the 
man had violuted the Motor Vehicle 
Act. State authorities also bw-nnie 
interest«! in the capture hw-ause of

11
5
11 
11 Take Advantage of these Prices Now

L. F. ECKERT
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One of the l»est sets and easiest to ; the attempt«! robbery and assault iu [ 
make is the trail set. In order to make the South Loop.
this set. take a fresh k ill« ! rabbit or 
any fresh meal, and slit few times 
with a knife, then when you are with
in a mile of the place you wish to 
make the set drop the liait to the 
ground and drag it along with a strong 
«m l or wire. Make a large circle

The man arrested in North Carolina 
on a murder charge was identified by* 
Deimrtment o f .lusth-e agents there us 
the man w ant«l here, it was report«! 
to the local F«leral agents Thurs
day. Special Agent Oils T. Jones said 
that there would be no charges f l l « l

around the plu<-e you are to make the | against the man until aftetr the out
set and lead the trail lietweeii hushes 
and dumps of grass so if the wolf trails 
the liait lie will Is* forced to |wss lie- 
tween such pla«*s. This is an ideal 
place to make a set, hut never set the 
trap directly in the trail, as the wolves 
will not walk oil the trail, lint always

TWENTY- FIVE YEARS AGO 

Frani M ura News Dee. 16, 1898

! FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Born—A boy to Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Lowry, on Thanksgiving.

Mr. Ernest Wesbrook was m arri«!

come of the North Carolina case.
The above article api»eared in the 

San Antonio Express. As will he re
ca ll«!, some two years ago while Clar
ence Jetton and Miss Annie Taylor { |Hst Sunday to Miss Ella Dougins, near 
were driving on the Menard road, a Streeter.
few miles north of town, a man stopji- Born—To Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Ben

to one side of it. Hollow out a small ; «1  them und at the point o f n pistol. I skin, n hoy on the 14th 
place the size of the trail, and after set- j entered the car and compell«! them to John Rogers return«l Tuesday from 
ting it, then «•over it lightly with grass ; drive him to San Antonio. It was gen- the Indian Territory. He lias lieeu 
or leav«*s, but It is better if  the ground erally suppose«l that the man escais'd ! <-onfiii«l to his bed since his return, 
is nearly liare to pluce a pi«-«.* of jup-r i into Old .Mexico a few days later, j Mrs. Louis Ayers died Thursday 
Just larger than the trap Jaw-* over j He was believ«! to is* «m ti«- t « l with imorning, aged 20 years.

a number of other law violations in j j ,  \v. White delivered 520 cattle to 
different liarts of the State. I u. h . Moseley at Llano last week.
_______________________________________ j Aug. Metzger returti«! home a few

them, and cover with dirt. Take care 
not to leave the set looking fresh, and 
i ffresh dirt is around carry it away. 
Sprinkle n little blood around the s«>t, 
then leave it as uaturnl as isissible.

Another Good Method 
Another good way of making a trail

From Ma’son News, Dec. 11, 1968
J. I*. Bridges d t« l at his home in 

('hicknshn, Oklahoma, last Monday 
morning. ug«*d t!7 year*.

Mrs. Anna Martin and Walter re- 
turm*d Tuesday from a visit to friemls 
at Breiiham.

Aug. E. Altgclt. prominent attorney 
of Sail Antonio, and a brother o f Mrs. 
Rung«* of this plui-e. d i« l  a few «lays 
ago.

Hon. A. N. Motirsund went to Aus
tin Tue«lny ou business.

W. T. Alexander hns fin ish«! his 
cotton crop, making 75 hub's.

It. O. Ur«*ea hns purchns«! the 72
1 days ago from Oklahoma, where he has n(.re fu mi of E. Crawford. Mr. Craw-

snow«lrifts to look alioiit them. I f  the 
set is to drag the Imit up a hole or a ¡trap is covered in snow so much the bet-

able to make a set Just before a snow- j working for M. Fulton, 
storm, for wolves will go to the high j „  „  difficulty between E. A. I>odd

and B. M. Westbrook at the latter's
home last Monday evening, isith fen

«it'll, and drop a small piece into the ter, for then all trace o f hnmnn scent is were seriously cut. Mr. Westlitrisik 
den, serais* a little dirt over the part 
of the liait which is in the ilt'n and s«>t 
the trap in the mouth o f the holt*. The 
wolf will try to wrati'h out the imit ami 
get «-aught. After making the circle, 
nn«l setting nliout two traps on the trail, 
then sel«'t the place to make the main

g«me. and i f  the liait is c«iver«i up they j r« -? iv « l a great slash across liis iib- 
wlll scratch it up. «ir if fr«*sli liait is de- • domett and Mr. Dodd is also in a crit- 
s ir «l it «nn lie dragged up to the place |(.n| condition.
without disturbing the set trap. j  Mason's snowfall of last Thursday

Camis*rs often attract wolf imeks., n|K|lt was alsiut two inches, 
and after the camp is deserted wolves j The resl«len«-e o f J. W. White is 
«■ome pilfering around picking up scraps j  „imnt completed nn«l will soon Ik* ready 

set. A bush is a good place, set the bait j anil scratching in the old camp fir e .1 for occupancy.
liack into the bush, and set the trap sev- Trappers who cisik their dinner while | Th«>. Splitgarher was down from
oral feet in front of the liait. Lay a on the trap line can make a very sue-1 Menard county this week, visiting rel*
small cup or something on either side ' cessful set by setting a trap under th e ' atives.
o f the trap to make a path for the wolf ashes of the ramp fire after the heat { p  g  Husband was in from his ranch
or coyote to step into. Directly in has left, but never make the set before Monday.
front of the set trap place a very small for heat will draw the temper from the Mrs. Harry Bierschwale is still quite
twig about the size of a match, so the | trap. Meat scraps placed under the H|c|j
wolf will step over It into the trap, as trap will cause the wolves to dig Into Mrs. Made J«ines left this w «'k  for n 
they will not step on anything i f  p lac«l - the ashes and hence into the trap. | vlsp to i-elatlves at her old home it
in their way. Do not leave a freshly Wolves usually have a certain range ’ 0eorgja> 
broken twig or they wll become suspie- and they stay with it pretty well, and
lous and shy o ff from the trap set for also set habits. By a detailed study o f LAW  SCHOOL OF U NIVERSITY
them.

Fooling the Wily Wolf
Wolves are close observers, and like

their habits they are easy to outwit, 
lint skill and care must also be used in I 
skinning and stretching their furs after ;

HAS BEEN DESIGNATED CLASS A

to look over the surounding country, i the <-atch. Wolves must always he skin

them is on some high knoll where they 
hunt to watch around them. Any kind 
of a fresh meat bait is good for such a 
set, but do not place it out of Its natur
al order. I f  a bird or rabbit Is hung 
high upu on a pole or tree, then the 
traps should be a considerable distance 
from the bait, as the wolves will not 
approach the bait, but wll circle around 
It, and get caught while doing this. 
Such a place as this Is especially deslr-

Austin Texas, Dec. 11.—That the Law 
School o f the University of Texas has

therefore a good place to make sets for n «l whole, and it is best to stretch fu r ; been designated as Class A by the Am
side out. Steel stretchers are preferr- erlcau Association is the
ed, but i f  not available, good ones are nouueement which has recently been 
easy to make fr«im soft h«*ard shap«l made hy John B. Sanborn, secretary, 
the sloe of the w olfs isidy. After the It Is the only law school of Texas in- 
furs have been d r l« l for three weeks in | eluded among the 33 schools listed, 
a suitable place, they are ready for the | Standards required by the American 
market. j Bar Association on for approved schools

ford hns contract«! for the lt'SI acre 
farm of Cap B«'li«iws.

T. A. Saunders brought the News a 
white <‘gg turnip w«>ighing 18 pounds 
ami measuring 21 1-4 inches aroniul.

Jacob Schttt'ssler, Miss Carrie and 
Mrs. Glenn Smith return«! Friday 
from a visit of a few days in Llano.

Mrs. J. H. Jones ami Felix were here 
Monday front the ranch, and Judge 
Jones went home with th«'iu. After 
s«>rvlng 117 years ns county Judge» J. H. 
Jones Monday tiirnt'd over the «iffice 
to his successor. 8. A. McCollum, ami 
re tir«! to private life.

L. Rainey of Junction «lrove a bunch 
of 350 turkeys through here to Llano 
Sunday.

Miss Rosa Kidil return«! to San 
Marcos last Monday t«i renew her stu- 
di«>s in music, her liroth«*rs. Ben and 
Ruhiu going with her. They return
ed home Tuesday. »

Miss Helena Ross return«l a few 
days ag«i from Belton, where she has 
been attending school.

NOTICE
I  w ill move from Casteil Dwember 

15th. Parties owing me, will please 
come in and settle.
39-2tc OSCAR HUFF.

are two years of study In a college as ers giving their entire time to the school 
New hats and caps just received at admission requirements, a law course of to insure actual iiersonal acquaintance 

the Frank Clark Tailor 8hop. Call to ' hrary, and a sufficient number of teach- and Influence with the whole student 
tee our Hue. 31-tfc three years duration, an adequate 11- body.
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JUSTICE PERMITS NO FENCE TO LIM IT ITS VISION

I Elect President By Popular Vote
In the belief that any political system which makca possible 

the election ot‘ a President in defiance of the' «Rptwaaed will o f 
the majority of tho people is archaic and undemowatic, the 
Sacramento liee in a leading editorial calls for the abolition 
o f the electoral collept*’ and the direct election of the national 
government executives.

What with the unit rule and the .two-thirds role governing 
in conventions, and the delegation of authority to electors vot
ing by states who twice at least have chosen Presidents— Harri
son over Cleveland ami Hays over Tildren— in defiance of the 
votes of the electorate, the people are so far removed from their 
right to choose the head of their nation that their right of 
franchise has become a meaningless waste of time.

Under our present political system it is impossible for a man 
to split his ticket— he can't vote for the candidate for president 
on one ticket and at the same time vote for the candidate for 
vice-president on some other ticket. He must vote for electors 
on one ticket or another in block formation.

Also under tbe present system it is impossible for any inde
pendent candidate for the presidency to have his name placed 
on the ballot. In Texas it is useless for a Republican to go to 
the polls on a presidential proposition. The Republican voice 
is so small and still that it is entirely obliterated. In Vermont 
it is equally futile for a Democrat to make a like attempt. 
Were the people to vote their choice then men an 1 women of 
all parties would have equal representation as they have equal 
taxation, and the will o f the majority o f the citizens of the 
country would be expressed in action.

:i/ -vwr.ilA.Matlh.ewsj
D-D.I.L.U.

TO Ca î TEK.

Th v 'o r 1’ ge of com e was brought into being in . 
day wh u it was thought tin :.\? t • trust the people with win.I 
was then regard 1 a<a da’ :> r< • - jv.wcr. From this groundwork 
Rhrewd partj tricksters hav< built up the gradual elimination 
of public p rtii-ipr.tic : in r.aii nal nfairs until today the citizen 
has the e!mice ot \v of \oting for • ne or two men haul picked 
by a half <lo/< n pi iitical desp ts who. meeting in a parlor, decide 
who shall ami who shall not have the right to go before the 
people for election. %

Fortunately tIn r > are - : us of the awakening of our citizens 
to the importance of insisting on their light of utterance. With 
their ears always to the ground the political combine is even 
now discussing the possible nbi.litinn of d two-thirds rule in 
the Democratic eonventh n. I f  we can get iLut reform an 1 next 
the killing of the unit rule v.e will have made at lea: t a start 
toward a real democratic rule.

This is the year 19‘2:l. The United States lias outgrown 
kniekeroockers. Its citizens can get along very well without
political to gevi in them or electoral colleges having the
power or tint always the tem erity to d e fy  the public v;»U.

v ••••re are rr.ii"’« on snlo ) ’ • W n «'il",'t ei Market. New Yi r’ - nt S’ *0 
;■« -rat- of ::o |>.i:iiiils. Landed in n Fifth Avenue window the soli f r 
il.oo  p«.r |mtinil. Tin- gentleman win» grows the grapes gets wliut? 
E' ho anil answers what?

GIVING CHRISTMAS
The First Presbyterian (Tmreh 

Sunday School of Seattle makes 
Christinas for others. So do eneh 
of her twenty-live branch schools. 
In other words, the |>ii|>!Is and their 
classes are required to search out all 
who may not have n good Christ
inas and pro. Ide one for them.

Weeks In advance tho pupils and 
the workers are put to work visiting 
and ascertaining tho conditions of 
homes where Santa Claus may not 
go unless we make him.

Tho I askets are then prepared 
with everything necessary for a per- 
feet Christmas and a I ounteons 
Christmas dinner. The e 1 askets 
are prepared at the church, and ilio 
name of the family put on each 
ln d;et. Then mil hlr.es are provided, 
and v.dth each machine some, moni- 
hers of tin* class, the school and 
Srsflon go to that home on Christ
mas Kve with a Messing and the 
l nsket.

The givers of course receive the 
greatest 1 Jessing.

Those homes discovered and thus 
visited are visited again after 
Christmas ami throughout the year 
and assisted to their feet In order 
that they too may next Christmas 
to givers and not receivers. In tills 
way we make the giving Christmas 
an opportunity and lle.-slug hrough- 
out ti e year. So can you and your 
school.

Ob«

The Fussiness of 
Herbert Arlett

Dy JANE OSBORN

. by McClure Newspaper Syn llcat» )

Herbert Arlett was not especially 
fussy—ti.i t is, not for a hoarding 
hoii- -.or. SUM, lie was not ab
solutely without traces ot tlds char
acteristic. Moreover, lie was uncom
monly observing. He hud an uncanny 
faculty of remt-ml wring Just wtiere he 
hud left tins volume or that on Ida 
reading table, and, of course, If the 
bookmark in tbe volume tie was read
ing at tlie time was very far removed 
during the course of Ids day's at>- 
seu< e from Ids room It is not much to 
be wondered at that he noticed it.

So one day lie suld to Mrs. Jordoo, 
pr<»prletor of the boarding bouses 
“The maid who deans up iny room— 
I have no complaint to make, but she 
must l>e fond of reading. 1 rather ooo-

gratuh'te tier on her taste. She seems 
to lie enjoying uiy Boswell's 'L ife of 
Johnson4 at present—and Mst week 
site dipped Into Wells' 'Outline of His
tory.’ Still, there tux. »steellent cir
culating libraries"—

Tbe rather obtuse Mrs. Jordon was 
not at ull sure wliut Mr. Arlett was 
trying lo gel at.

"Maggie's a good girl," she defend
ed. "I'd trust her with uiy pocket- 
buok any time. But us for being 
much o f a reader”—

"Oh, Maggie," was Herbert Arlett'S 
comment. "I thought you might have 
a new girl for my room. Mitggie'd 
h nlly read Hoswell or Wells, but 
most emphatically some one does. No 
one bus the keys hut you and Maggie—■" 
Mr. Arlett stopped, suddenly feel
ing that lie bad gone too far, yet vis
ibly annoyed. "O f course, if you want 
to read my hooks nnd eat my cnramels, 
Mrs. Jordon, you ttre quite welcome. 
I uni sorry I mentioned it—only I'd a 
little rather have you speak to me 
ubout it.”

Mrs. Jordon, so far from showing 
offense threw her head back and 
laughed, with her hands on her hips. 
“Bless your heart!" she said. “I

wouldn't open one of your fool books; 
and us for your caramels—do I look 
as If I ate caramels?" That wus her 
way of getting buck at Herbert Arlett 
for huvlng suggested that she had In
truded.

As the books on his table continued 
to be misplaced and us by uctuul count, 
caramels disappeared, Herbert Arlett 
continued to be annoyed. Obviously 
some one was prying. I f  no one bud 
the key save Maggie nnd Mrs. Jordon, 
nnd neither of them rend tbe books, 
then It must be that she let some one 
else bave the keys who apparently 
entered his room with the special ob
ject o f enjoying his books and maga
sines.

So Herbert Arlett decided to do a 
little detective work for Idmself.

The next day he bought a volume 
containing English translations of 
some rauch-talked-about Russian playa 
and laid It on his table as one lays 
a baited trap for some nibbling mouse.

“ Evidently the Intruder likes high
brow stuff,” he reflected. “ I f  that Is 
too deep, I'll get something a little 
lighter tomorrow.”

The next night he examined the 
hook thoroughly, but found thut none

of the uncut pnges had been cut. 
There seemed to lie no marks about 
It to show that It bad been reud. So 
before going to dinner be arranged on 
his rending table two new books—one 
a rather thrilling volume of recently 
discovered court memoirs, and the oth
er a book of Irish poetry.

There at least was wide choice.
At dinner that night Herbert Arlett 

took a rather keen Interest In bringing 
the conversation to the subject of Rus
sia, then to Russian literature In gen
eral. and then to Russian plays. No 
one seemed to pay much attention, so 
be was forced to do more of a mono
logue than lie enjoyed.

As be talked, old Mrs. Reekman 
seemed to be developing Interest. She 
finally adjusted ttie little black box 
fastened to tbe front of her bodice so 
that It faced Herbert. He knew thnt 
she nt least considered what he was 
saying ns possibly worth listening to.

“1 don’t "know as I’d waste my time 
on those plays." she sniffed nt last. 
“ My niece was here today—seems 
she’d been rending some, and she was 
telling me n couple of pages of one. 
She said she couldn’t get up much In
terest. not so she really wanted to 
spend any time on them."

"Your niece?" queried Herbert Ar
lett, suddenly, not at all Interested In 
Russia or Russian plays. “Do you 
mean that charming young ludy who 
conies occasionally to Sunday dinner 
with you?"

“ She conies to Sunday dinner,”  said 
Mrs. Reekman. grudgingly, “but 1 can’t 
say she’s so charming.”

“She seems to be a great reader," 
ventured Herbert.

“Oh. she keeps up with the new 
things, same as the rest of us try to 
do,” said Mrs. Beckman. “ She drops 
In to see me almost every day. I don’t 
know '.vhat I’d do without her. She 
tends to my canary birds, you know. 
I like canaries, but I loathe tending 
them—don't you? And do you know—** 
Mrs. Beckman rattled on. taming to 
tbe octogenarian Mrs. Borman beside 
her, “why It is thnt canaries—”

But Herbert Arlett did not trouble 
to hear the rest of the conversation. 
He was thinking of Mrs. Reekman’s 
niece and thinking that perhaps she 
was ftie little mouse for whom he had 
beer halting his trap. She certainly 
was charming, whatever Mrs. Beekman

said, and as good as she was charm- 
in;; if she came every day to see thut 
ill-natured deaf old ludy and bothered 
over her loud-lunged canaries.

Herliert Arlett decided to dine at the 
boarding house next Sunday, contrary 
to his usual custom. Perhaps he 
could find excuse to talk to her.

In the meantime Herbert continued 
his detective work, and to bait his 
trap. He found that the mouse pre
ferred poetry to prose— the Irish lyrics 
showed careful attention, and ull tbs 
uncut leaves were cut the next night.

Then other odd things were notic- 
able. One day he found little grains— 
strangely like canary bird seed—that 
hud sifted out of the bottom of bis 
waste basket. And one day not long 
after, when he went Into his room, 
there was a strong perfume, not un
pleasant, and not quite strong enough 
to make It possible for him to tell what 
flower it belonged to.

In tbe meantime he had dined at 
the boarding house on Sunday nnd bad 
ntude excuse to talk to Mrs. Heeknian's 
cliurming niece. Aud she wur decided
ly charming. They discussed Russian 
plays aud Irish lyrics and Boswell's 
“ L ife of Johnson” and recent court 
memoirs.

“ Isn't It remarkable how alike we 
are in taste In rending?” said Gladys 
Beekmnn, walking rather deliberately 
into the open trap.

“Perhaps not so . remarkable,”  said 
Herbert Arlett.

“ Why—do you tbiak we are similar 
In temperament?” asked GladyB Beck
man, blushing a little.

"Possibly,” said Herbert, not In tha 
least vexed. “Just to get a line on the 
matter, which of the new books thut 
you haven’t read would uppeul to you 
us most interesting?"

Gladys thought for a moment 
“There Is a new hook on Catherine 
de’MedlcI," she said, “ that I’d like to 
see. That sort of biography Is always 
entertaining."

The next day Herbert Arlett bought
tbe new biography on Catherine do’ 
Medici and with It hailed Ills trap 
that night. He would give her tho 
book, be reflected, and then without 
quite knowing wliut he was doing he 
opened the book uud took out hla foun
tain pen.

“ te r  Gladys—from Herbert,” ho 
■»r».r?e. Just to see how it would look. 
Of course, she wouldn’t see It. It wae 
absurd to tldnk that she really did 
enter Ids room. Probably It wus e 
coincidence.

But the next evening when he re
turned, the hook was gone.

That night at dinner Herbert Arlett 
asked Mrs. Beekman for her uiece’t  
address.

“1 thought maybe she'd like to go 
for a spin In the park," he said. ’T ’ve 
just got my car out of repair—perhaps 
you'd like to go with us?”

“ Stuff and nonsense," snapped Mrs. 
Beekman. “ I ’ve seen how things were 
going from the tirst. If you’re going 
to do any loveinaklng you don’t want 
an old woman along, even If she Is 
deaf. Sometimes tbe deaf ones hear 
more than you want them to.”

Herbert Arlett found to Ids surprise 
that Gladys w hs also a boarding house 
dweller, ouly her bouse was less pre
tentious and less luxurious than that 
of Mrs. Jordan. She was u kinder
garten teacher, sue explained, and 
caine to see her aunt, Mrs. Beekman, 
every day ufler school wus over.

“1 come to take care of the ca
naries." she said. “ Poor uunty. no on* 
else seems to have any Interest In 
her. It's funny about canaries— thus« 
canaries—"

“ What's funny?" asked Herbert.
“ Why. they won’t take a bath ex

cept In tbe sunlight, and the sun Is all 
gone from aunty's room by the time I  
get there. 1 didn't know what to do 
about It until I found that there wna 
a door connecting her clothes closet 
with ttie closet of the corresponding 
room In tbe adjoining house, one of 
Mrs. Jordon’s boarders has It. o f course 
—you know she has connected those 
two houses— and there Is afternoon 
sunlight there. So I take the birds In 
through tbe closets and sit there while 
they take a bath. You don't suppose 
whoever lives In that room objects?*’

“Of course not,” said Herbert A r
lett, gradually bringing his car to a 
standstill along a wooded road In the 
pnrk. "But you don't uae perfume—"

“Oh, did you notice it? It woe 
aunty’s lilies. You see, they need all 
the sun they can get, and so I took 
them In with me when I went to give 
the birds their baths today. Thank 
you ee mock for the book, it was suck 
a nice way to give it to »Mr.-

Then Herbert Arlett said something 
confusedly about tbe Inscription, and 
Gladys said that It was brief, and 
Herbert stammered that he would have 
said more If he bad hud the courage^

“ What more?" asked Gladys.
“ With love, perhups," replied Her

bert. And that w as all there was to It 
—at least all that was even partly 
coherent. After that they went back 
through the growing darkness to Aunt 
Beekmnn’s at Mrs. Jordon's. They In
sisted that she Join them on their m »  
ond spin.

“ We want to take you to Blank'n 
for Ice cream to celebrate our engage 
ment,” said Gladys. '

-------------------- - i
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Braly are visit

ing their daughter, Mrs. Henry Graves, 
of Uockdale. They intend spending the 
holidays there. ,

æANCE SALE!
The big Clearance Sale is still going on and many bar 
gains are being offered. We wish to remind the pub 

| lie this will be our last sale this year.

MYERS BROS. '  i t  '
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•BILL SHAKESPEARE SHOULD 
k A ve «A ID .-  ONÇ TOUCH 

OF» SANTA M A K E S  THE

A HEARTS’ PARTY

| On Friday night of Inst week the 
High School Seniors assembled nt the 
home of Mr. uad Mrs. Alliert Metzger. 
At 7 :80 o'clock the crowd having urrlv- 
«1, they liegnii playing "hearts" mot 
with real heurts, lait with wtaaleii 
hearts). After they had played many 
games o f "heurts" they awarded the 
prizes. Dossil- Iloerster, who won thir- 

; teen games, received first prize. Fritz

RICHARD LLOYD JONFS
SAYS GL HINTS

Stengel won only one game and he re-
ceived the lss>hy prize.

I A fter this, "Wink 'em" was played 
for awhile. Then the refreshments of 

weri- sandwiches and cocoa were served. ,
The Boy is Rlglit

Sunday School Teacher ( very 
ouslyi: "Now Harry, what must we Hniall twigs of mistletoe, tied with lit-
do lief or.- our sins can la* forgiven?” tie red and green rilsms wliere used us 

Hurry, (still more seriously—"Please I'late favors.
Ma'am, we must sin." The following were present: Mr.

Cliuse and Effect. and Mrs. P. A. Bennett. Misses Theresa
Klapproth, Louise Vater. Dessie Hoer«- 
ker, Louise Durst, vlma Passmore. Is*nh 
Passmore, Uuh.v Jordan, Sarah Kirk
patrick, W illie Mae Rickeiiliuch, Lucille 
Lange. Coralea Tinsley. Ella Mae Metz
ger. Opal (iarrett, Maggie Metzger:

He rose with great alarcrity—
To off«*r her his seat

'Twas a 11uesfion whether she or he 
Should stand uisiu his f«*et.

Every Fare A Menu
lie —"Yes, the doctors say our f«ssl 

affects our looks."
She—“ Well, more people eat nuts 

Ilian I thought.*'

Two Explanations.

Si— "Yep, 1 had a lieurd like yours 
once, lait when I realized how it made 
me look, I cut it off hy gosh."

H i—"W at— I had a fine like yours 
once, and when I realized thet I 
couldn't cut It off. I grew this Ix-ard. 
hy heck."

Delivering the (foods
There was once u woman culled Mrs. 

Who said. " I don't know what a Krs. 
But a fellow in haste,
Pul his arm urouud her waist 
And <|uietly answered, "Why thrs.

Sounded Reasonable

The teacher asked the class In nat
ural history— Where is the home of the 
swallow?"

A long silence, then a hand moved.
"A ll right, you may answer. Uoliert." 

smiled the teacher.
"The home of the swallow Is in the 

sttummiek," declared Itoliert.

At This Time of the Year
Ebner—“ This letter fr >m your son 

nt «-allege Is rather short."
Si—Yep.—an he Is too. That’s why 

he wrote it.

Hs Asked For It.
Miss Onli 

any more."

What a man does to help or harm himself is of littlo
the world, but wltat he does to help or harm the many to o f i 
«■«ru.

Edward Everett Hale told us that many u "fathead“  ha* Id sod  
a reputi-ilon for being "safe" simply I «-cause he didn’t t o n  I n i n  
enough to play auythtng else hut "safe.”  To Illustrate ha taito o f 
a man he knew who acquired a local réputation for virtue among the 
thoughtless la-cause he »u s  always telling how careful 1 » WOO to poo 
teet Ids own body from alcoholic and other harms. Among 
jasiple In* established a reputation for wisdom because In 
chatnliers where he held a seat he coiiflued his publie utterancoo to two 
speeches, one, “There bus been so much said and so well said that 1 
add nothing"; the other, “ I quite ;• r ■ -e with the gentleman on I 
side of the house.”

Very broad, littéral and convincing, this chap!
Put negative goodm-ss on the .-cale that weighs virtue and yea w ill 

And the index finger on tin- dial has not left zero. The rirtns that 
weighs has force, passion, tire, rescl; it Ion, determination, GO.

Virtue is measured hy one's eagerness to save not alooa 
but others, not to keep himself alone in the clmnuel of the 
to bring the driftwood of the edges Into the current as welL 

The makers of progress are they who try to help other 
A mediocre mind eau say, "Me too." A weak mind caa 

don’t.” It takes a great man to hold a great Idea and to Uft it ap 
that all may see it.

Progress Is not affected by the derelict but by the driver In almas 
heart Is found the pn««ion not for one man’s preservation but far all 
men's, not for advantage, but for justice; who Is not concerned about 
what the world may think of him but almut what he thinks o f the world, 
who Is eager to do for others rather than have others do for him.

Copyright, 1921, by Richard Lloyd Jones

Un. U o u tiic ije : T U » ne 
mtU pnkUtk ‘Helpful Hint»" (to MB»
form  at regular interval». Wa «am 
ge*t you clip tU »  column and patob 
U in your recipe book.

Messrs. Fritz Schmidt, L. \V. Dumas. ¡ 
Fritz Stengel, Itculien Wissemail. Stau- . 
ley Knndeix, Calvin Sanders. Harold 
Schmidt, Guy McLerrnii, L. D. Foste!, 
Perry I hump. Milton /each.

lte|s»rter.

Missio-uiry Smiety
The Indies of the Woman’s Mission

ary Society were delightfully enter- ' 
tallied Friday afternoon o f this week ' 
at the home of Mrs. John Starks, with ; 
Mrs. Liiiuar Timxton assisting.

The program was us follows:
Song—"Joy to the World."
Mrs. Otto Schmidt, as lender, rend 

and discussed the Bible Lesson, "Jesus 
(he Ueconcller," (.- Cor. V 11-21).

Mrs. Jim Brown, superintendent of j 
Social Service o f the Woman's Mission- j 
ary S<«-lety, gave a spletolid talk on ¡ 
"Our Social Servil«- Committee, What | 
We Have Done, and What We Need to 1 
Do."

Prayer hy Mrs. Jennie Williams.
Poem, "I«-t the Natious Be Free", 

Mrs. John Banks.
Solo, "The Best Things In L ife Are 

Free,", sweetly snug by Mrs. William 
Splittgerla-r.

A Christmas Story, "Is  There A Man
ger Her»," was touchingly told hy Mrs. 
Ben Jordan.

Piano :»tlo, Mrs. John Starks.
Closing Song, "Holy Night".

Thanksglvin’ Day Is here nt hand, with 
Joys lliat all may understand; I take It. 
that onr folks will share the friendly 
feeliii' everywhere; that each and every 
hrnrt nn’ mind hold* Peace— Good-will for 
all mankind. . . .  I can't help thlnkin’ 
that’s the way to celebrate Thanksglvin’ 
I >ay.

I ’ll say—so fur as I ’m concerned, from 
what I feel, and what I've learneil—  
the soul that's gruteful in its way, should 
render thanks most every day. Our Ideas- 
ill’s come so thick ami fust—each new
one richer than the Inst-----  It  seem»
we ain't got time to pray, ior. Life's one 
long Thnnksglvin' Day!

The Sperit born at Plymouth Kook, 
shrinks not from fear or tenija-st-shock : 
We consecrate onr good right hand to 
I-nd, and Home, ami Native Laud! From 
heart within, to God n’erhead. we're 
hankful for onr dully bread! Behold 

the stulTcd un' busted turk. . . , Boll up 
ycr sleeves—au' go to work!

Washing Blanket*— When w u h k a
blankets remember it is importml 
to keep all the rising waters the saaM 
temperature. Another tiling —  ito
rinsing waters should be soapy if yam 
wish to keep the blankets light atoA 
fluffy.

a a •
Scorching— Here is a new ona »

that is, a new one on me, but m  re
gards its working ability that I 
sure of. I f  an article nas
scorched while ironing, wet with 
water and lay where the sun 
shine quickly on it. The mark 
soon vanish. a c c

Paint— Paint, no matter how ckL 
may be removed from cloth if thfi 
secret is followed. Apply olive « ■
first (enough to soften tne paint) sisB 
then drop un some chloroform.• a •

Dataa— Paper which has dried am 
dates may easily be removed if tba 
package o f dates are put in an 
which is of medium hot temp 
ture. a a a

Phonograph Records—  A  frit 
had some phonograph records w 
had become very soiled. She 
about to give them up as hope!« 
when I suggested trying some alcohtol 
with a soft cloth. She rubbed 
one gently and they are now as 
as new.

a • •
Brass Bails— The brass on beds

may he cleaned if it is rubbed wi«J» 
a mixture o f salt and vinegar or 
and lemon juice. When it has bee 
bright wash with soap and water, them 
dry. i f  vaseline is then rubbed oa, 
it w ill prevent their tarnishing fo r 
quite some time.a a a

Oil Cloth— I f  the oil cloth om the 
kitchcn taMe is pasted on instead at 
being Uckcd it will not crack, » r a -  
kle, ana wear longer. Flour is good 
to use for the paste.

Cleaning Silver— Try  the follow
ing next time you clean your silver» 
and I believe you will always continue 
to use it. Foil the silver in an alumi
num pan into which has been shaved 
almost a quarter o f a bar o i ivory 
soap and add a tablespoon of ta!«fc 
salt. Boil for ten minutes, rinse wills 
hot water, and then dry. This is said 
to be harmless, save labor, and aaaha 
the silver look like new.

A short business session was held.
He doesn’t s|«-nk to her anil a Christinas Imx was arranged for

little Loren > Walsh, of Waco, the ndoi>*
Miss Fat»—"No, He Hsked her what ted child of the Missionary Society, and 

he should use on his hair and she told some Improvements are to 1«- made at 
him furniture polish." the Methodist parsonage.

^  j 0|, During the social hour a delicious
• salad course was served to the follow-

He— "Yes, onee I loved a girl and ¡ng ladies: Mines. James Brown, N. A. 
she made a fool out o f me." King. Dan Lehmlierg. Ben King. Wiu.

She (tr ifle  hored)— "M y— what a Splittgerlier, S. C. Brockman, Allan »he family of 
lasting itnpresisou some girl» make.”  Murray, J. T. Banks. Jenuie Williams, Smith.

Will I.41111I. Howard Smith, K. W. 

Schroeder, Otto Schmidt. Ed Smith, S. 
A. McCollum. Krv Hamilton, Eli Jor
dan, G. T. Gibbons. Uolit. Hofmann. 
Ben Jordan. A. Tinsley and the hos
tesses, Mines. I-a mar Thaxtou and John 
Starks.

The next meeting of the society will 
Is- the Imsiiu-ss meeting nt the church 
Doceiul«-r IS. nt which time officers for 
the new year will I«- elected.

Miss Edrie Smith, of San Antonio, 

was a weekend gin-st in tin- home of vices.

*  CHURCH NOTICES *
• •

CATHOLIC
Services every first Surdity.
Mass at 10 a. m.
Sunday Sclasil from J to p. in. 
Rosary, S«>riiion, Benediction from 

II to 4 p. in
Any question concerning Cut hole 

Church or its teachings will Is- courte
ously answered at the afternoon ser-

oju riiU NS PAID
Since our last report the

a c mudi -(inscription im.vmonts to

her uncle, Glenn W.

®^^OMHj0O0O0OOtCH3tXHCH^JO0OOOOOO^CH>O0OHCHCH5ttCH&<HCHCH>CH3H>OOOO0O00OtW5tOtCH9O0<lOO00<IOOfWt0ODÖ0<l-fll

APPLES,
ORANGES,
BANANAS

Everylod.v welcome.
JOS. F. DWAN, Pastor.

COM PULSORY NOTICE

Notl«-e Is hereby giveu that the com
pulsory school term of the Mason 
Schools will begin January 2, P.I24. All 
pupils between the ages of 8 and 14 are 
required to attend during the 100 school 
days following this date.

E. J. LKMBI*RO, Pres. 
40-2t-<- W. M. M ARTIN, Secy.

Vt-ws. for wblcli we exteud 
'liitnks :

them ear

Krv linai.ito.i IM I
Gii:. Eokert 3 .«»
(V X. Marnili ì.a»
Mbs Alili!«- Mcgford 1JB
¡{n i«ri Gri-en ÌJ5»

. . .lumi 1.(10
Deck Gipsoii i .a i
Sii! Stnpp :oc.
T. 1*. Wooil S.6U
W. U. Bude 1.3»
S .V Mct’ollum ino
A. N. Sncarly 3.00
'iv  II ima:: Zesoh i ~àì

it. «*. Grceu 1.31»
J. P. Moneyhou xen
J. W. Purdy
Il .1. Jordan D B
Mrs. Will Hnri«-r 1 »
M. W. Nlehols l-Sto

it cow requires lö  million marks t *  
»air,, a letter from Texas to Germany-.

High grade silk bos«> for ladies, nt 
Frank Clark's Tailor Shop. 87

i n 8
in fact all kinds of Fruit and Nuts for Christmas. 1 have 
bought Fruit in: large quantities and must sell them cheap 
to dispose of them. If you want Fruit» don’t fail to see me. 
Also plenty of nice candies.

Make M y Store Your Store; all A re Welcome.

The gnu was recently purchased from 
Larimore A Grote and Mr. Larimure 
was exiUainiiig to Mr. I-a veil e how the 
gun was manipulated, and upon throw
ing a shell out o f the magazine into the 
Imrrel, it was accidentally discharged.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lindsay and 
A J.. left Sunday for Schleietaer «■ 

Jo visit at the ranch o f Grafton C
by for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nichols and chil
dren o f the LoyalYalley community, 
were in town Satnnta.v doing some 
shopping. Mr. Nichols states thui he 
recently »old his place to Mr. J-m K.dd

Mr. and Mrs. Erv Hamilton left Sat
urday for Oklahoma, where they will 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
their daughters, McmIuh-cs Askew and 
Wallace.

JOHNSON
Mrs. Walter Leifeste and sister, Miss 

1 Lillie Eckert, of Dallas, arrived In 
| Mason 8unday to be at the bedside of 
their mother, Mrs. J. D. Eckert, who Is 
said to be la a critics condition.

Ed Purdy S i vs—
"Then New York business men most 

1«- feeling fine now. They're so proa 
porous I see they are signing their i 
ringo licenses now with a riililter stas

FOR SALE
W e have one Ford Ton 
Truck, good condition 
also several good used 
Ford Cars. Come in 
and look them over. 

L. F. ECK ERT

1 W A N T  Y O U R  BUSINESS. Mrs. Loula G. Loring and Mrs. Jen
nie Wlllteam left Sunday for San An
tonio for a visit of several days, nod to 
attend to

Pay Day has tolled 
News subscribers. Ifcbe a 
date on the label e f

think ef the Newt.

— JKm «d». *¿4
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A  BUSINESS A SS E T

Tlie proper (teir.lnc of your full and winter clothing tun» 
you that ferii..»; of dignity and self-respect which induces
•ftlriiMicy in business.

('caning of: Men’s Suits .... _  $1-50

Overcoats .... * U »  «I 1 Julies' Suits $1.30 up

ROY E DOELL
W IT -I J. S. KING. THE JEWELER

OOOHOOOOOOOi. iOCOCOOOOOOOtKHOOHOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOaOOOCKKi
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.\.l UEBKKSHIP NO. 1874 
EDITORIAL

\Vill the I'ldted States stop building 
motor ears, close up its factories ami 
return to horse-drawn vehicles'?

.Vlisnrd nuestlon! Yet there is only 
one alternative: if we are not to lose 
tlie economic ami social Itencttts of 
motor transportation, we must supply 
roads upon which the newer vehicles 

| may run.
It is impossible to separate the wa

ter from the wave, the »¡old from the 
bracelet, or the track from the Im-oiuo- 
live. It is equally impossible to sc|iaratc 
the road from the truck, or the (misscii- 
lire ear from the highway. They are 
halves of a whole: trausjiortiitloii Is 
never vehicle alone, or highway alone; 
it is both together.

Our roads were planned and built 
for a means of trans|Hirtation which is 
gone. The earli«*st highways were for 
horse riders, the stagecoach came next, 
after which we had the buggy and the 
wagon. The narrow road, the steep 
grade, the soft surface were all adtuiss- 
alde for these: none of them are e«-n- 
iioiuic for th • swift and |towcrful motor

\Ve have "improved" our highways— 
some of them and widened a few. but 
we still build a road with the idea that 
it will "last" but a few years, and need 
"constant repairs." \Ve still build in 
widths pnslicnted upon slow moving 
vehicles, and we still wind oils high
ways ti>> hill and down dale ami around 
devious curves I teen use it is "easiest" 
ami “cheapest" so to do.

That era is gone! The new one Is 
fairly here. We must either build our 
roads for our modern vehicles, or wrap 
motor transportation. As the latter is 
tuithjnkahly absurd, it seems logical to 
lielteve that the era of tin* 'vide, ex|ten
sive, iiermaueut, hart I surfaced road is 
here.

T H E P . &  O. P O N Y  DISK G A N G  P L O W

is built to meet the demand for a light draft 
plow, yet it is heavy enough to plow most any 
land in this country. It is simple and strong and 
has extremely heavy beams that will with
stand any amount of pulling. It is equiped 
with 20 inch disk with chilled bearings and 
hard oil lubrication. The disk can be set to cut 
8, 9 or 10 inches. It has automatic rear wheel 
and three horse all steel evener.

You will have to use this plow or talk to 
someone who has used it to appreciate what a 
wonderful plow it is.

Larimore & Grote
a W f t C  aOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOBOOOO»OPDOOOO»$HBB«OOtOHWK>~
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Santa Claus
H EA D Q U A R TE R S
G:x

Elgin Watches, Howard Watch««, 
Diamond Rings, Diamond Brooch««, 
Sold«ccd Link Mesh Bags, Pearl Beads. 
J. S. King, Jeweler. 30

C O M E  A N D  SEE T H E  L A T E S T
It is a privilege to show you our Beautiful Holiday Goods 
and you will oblige us by considering this a Personal Invi
tation to call and inspect our new extensive line of Christ
mas Novelties.
YOU G ET NEW  IDEAS as you look through our Holiday 
Stock. It is a practical demonstration of POSSIBILITIES 
in gathering under one roof nearly everything to make 
people H A P P Y  at CHRISTM AS TIME.

T H E  FINEST S IG H T  IN  T O W N
Isis our beautiful stock o f Giifts containing all that is 
BRIGHT, FRESH, NEW  and NO VEL in Holiday Goods 
of genuine W O RTH  and unqustioned V A L U E  for really 
desirable presents.
W E CAN  MEET YOUR W AN TS . Whatever your needs, 
come and let us show
that will at once appeal to you
W e have GENUINE/NEW A __________________________
mas. COME and SEE The SPLENDID STOCK OF TH E 
SEASON.

SUNSHINE DRUG COMPANY

THAT ARE FRKSH AND PROVIDE THE WHOLESOME NOURISH
MENT EVERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS IN THE FOODS SHE PRE
PARES.

WE CARRY THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF VEGETABLES AND 
FRUITS TO BE FOUND IN MASON. AI-SO A WELL SELECTED 
LINE OF PACKING HOUSE PRODUCTS. WE SLICE YOUR MEAT 
ACCORDING TO YOUR DESIRES WITH OUR NEW SLICING MA
CHINE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE PER POUND.

g * Y H O N E  80
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I * C H R IST M A S G IFTS
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Bracelet Watrlieti. Manicure Roll», Toilet Set», Brooch«», Ring», Mesh 
Bags, Vanity Cases, Hand Bags, Pen and Pencil Sets, Pearl Beads. 
Cuff Links, Signet Rings. Watch (Twins, Gillette Razors, Fountain Pens, 
Military Brushes, Cigar Cases Gold Pocket Knives, Smoking Sets.

J. S. K ING , Jeweler
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STUDENTS WASH WINDOWS TO 
WORK WAY THRU UNIBERSITY

Austin, Texas. D«1«. 13.— With a repu
tation for dexterity and si**ed in wash
ing windows, the University Window 
Gleaners Association of the University 
of Texas has attracted much favorable 
comment. The nivml»er. are students 
who are earning their expenses while 
attending sehool by washing windows. 
They have an orange and white ladder 
and special window-cleaning apparatus 
which is said to shorten the process 
per»-eptibly. The association is a branch 
of the national organization o f Uni
versity Window Cleaners, which was 
founded in 1015 at the Uinversity of 
Colorado in Boulder, by two brothers. 
It is now established In twelve col
leges.

HOUSTON WOMAN
Mentioned for Tew s Democratic

Committee woman.

A WILD CHASE

Last Monday afternoon excitement 
ran high in Fredericksburg, when sud
denly loud screams and noises echoed 
from the jail. After a quirk investiga
tion the local officers found Mr. Ed. 
Snenger locked up in a ceil, and three of 
the prisoners had made their “ get
away." That afternoon as Mr. Snenger 
brought food to the prisoners, one of 
them suddenly drew a huge knife and 
commanded him to get in the cell with
out making a noise. After they had 
him locked up they requestted a Mexi
can who also is a prisoner to join the 
trio in the “ get-away," however, he re
fused to leave.

A  wild chase over fence and brush In 
spite of pouring rain, took Its -course 
through the western part o f town. A f
ter a short time the officers succeeded 
in capturing two of the men. Late that 
night the third one came to Mr. Rich 
Stealing's home where he I »egged for 
dry clothes and a tied. Mr. Rtehiing 
complied with the request of the adven
turous lad, but after he was sound 
asleep Mr. Htehling phoned to the sher
i f f  who responded ami apprehended the 
third one of the escaped trio.— Freder
icksburg Standard.

m m a a H m M a a n m a i a g i a n i a n m E i a M M a a a i a m a f i i i M M a i a a i a m a a i g
Optes* Super-Trend Tire« and Tented 

Tubes. Sold by Otto Schmidt. 18tf

Party leaders are urging Misa 
Sterling as choice for national 
democratic commltteewoman from 
Texas. She Is secretary of the Hum
ble Oil and Refining Company, 
Houston.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE 
FIRST STATE BANK OF 

MASON, TEXAS

You are hereby advised that the an
nual meeting o f the stock holders and 
directors of the First State Bank will 
l»e held at tht.e hanking house in Mason 
on the second Wednesday In January, 
same being the Oth day o f January, 
1024 at' 2 o'clock p. m.

At this meeting directors will tie Sleet 
ed for the ensuing year, and such other 
husiiiess will l»e transacted as will 
properly come before the meeting.

You are urgently requested to be 
present, but should you find you are 
unable to attend, kindly authorize some 
person to act in your stead.

Yours very truly,
W. E. JORDAN, Cashier.

40-3 tc

■atecrlbo Hu rim News today-

'S!L
• ----- .J. —r«
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MAMON W i m  NEWS, MAMON,

SOM E BUSINESS EN TER PR ISES O F  M ASON
W. C. HENRICH

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS 
Cotton has advanced, but my prices
aie the same. Give me a cull.

EAST SIDE SQUARE

MASON GROCERY CO
STAPLE AM ) FANCY GROCERIES 

Your Patronage Appreciated 
P1IONE 143 

North Side of Square

E. HENRICH &  BRO.
N Vinti KHV AMI HAUNTS", 

Repair Work A Specialty

EAST SIDE SQUARE

THE DENVER HOTEL
Nertheaat Comer of Sgaoro 

TOURIST TRAVEL SOLICITED

•MUS. M. K. CHUR DWELL Prop.

F. H. SCHUESSLER
BI-ACKS.WITII ft WOODWORK

Reiiair Work of All K M a

N-jrtlme.t of Square
Go to

E. F. STEN G EL
FOR FANCY GROCERIES

Cur.die«, ">".its r.nd Citkes of all 
Kinds. ’Pho«e 43.

O T T O  SC H M ID T
IIATKS Tilths A Ti lths 

Tire and Tulie Repairing

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

M A N H A T T E N  C A F E
LEE SMART. Prop.
SHORT O..DERS

North Side Square

H. P. GAKTRELL
Hejrinn» ter* far 

MEKt i iA.VDISK

WEST SIDE SQUARE

H E N R Y  J. HOFMANN
Contractor ai d Builder 
BUILDING MATERIAL 

Pai ls and Varnishes 

Tho::e 166 Smith Side Square

C C aaK aJa c a f e
SHORT ORDER HOUSE

E. A. STARKS, Prop.

XorPiwfst ('or. Square

O SC A R  SE A Q U IST
Custom Boot & Shoe Maker 

Fine Lire of Ladies’ and Men’s Shoes 

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

LO U IS  SCH M IDT
Implements, Hardware, Stoves,

Wire, Staples anil Nails 
PIIONE 101 

North Side Square

HERBERT HOFMANN
SHO*:SIAKT ; f  Itl-TAIRKB 

Shoes i Stork 

Northwest ( ,,r, .Square

C. C. H U C K A B A Y ’S
GARAGE

Tires a: «5 Auto Accessories
P h o n e  sh

East Side Square

R. GROSSE
li ILDING MATERIAL 

T i l t  INK 11 

Gust Side Square

LO UIS  C. PR O BST
Shelf Hardware, Ammunition and

Stoves0
PHONE 186 N. SIDE SQUARE

FRED E. KEY
BLACKSMITH & WOODWORKER 

Nice Line of Bolts
PHONE 12 

Northwest of Square

B E N  H E Y
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Farms ami Rnnrlies ter Sale

MASON. TEXAS.

• For

W ATKINS QUALITY PRODUCTS 

See L. F. Jordan
PHONE 193 MA KOI, TEXAS

A  T E X A S  W O N D E R
For kidney and bladder trouble«, 

(ravel, weak and lame luicks. rheuma
tism and Irregularities of Hie kidneys 
•nd bladder. Jf not sold by your drug- 
(1st, by mail *1.2.1. Small Imttle often 
cures. Send for sworn testimonials. I)r. 
E. W. Hall 2:>2t» Olive Street, St. Louin, 
Mo— (Adv.)

POSTED
This will notify the x>ublie that all 

lauds owned and controlled by me are 
posted against hunt inn. trapping, or 
tres|)UKsiug of any kind.
37-2mc BEN TATSCH, Castell.

POSTED
All of nur pasture pro (Misted against 

hunting or trupping. or tres|>assing of 
any kind.
32-2mp PA T  AND JOHN Itoti KBS

All of
POSTED

our (Mistures

LOCAI. GARAGE MAKES
CHANCE IN MANAGEMENT

A deal was recenti v liegotìntisl 
whereby W. II. Cava.icss, tenliir incili- 
ber of thè garage finn of W. Il Cavu- 
Hess ,v Soli, sold bis interest lo bis soli. 
Ardi, wbn bas la-eli tiving oli Big 
Paint, and wbn bus la-eu engaged in 
thè ranch business.

The preselif owners are (5eo. inni 
A rd i Cavancs-, and tlu* stile of tue 
finn will Ih- chauged troni thè ahove 
to C u ' i i i i i*ss Brothers.

W. II. Canni .-■ will continue to live 
in Jtl ad  loti, hot bus noi inaile auy 
definite plnus a *  to wbul he will ilo in 
thè future.- .1 mietimi ICagle.

Brare!et Wr. trite* for Chri-tnia'. ,1. S. 
King, Jeweler. SU

POSTED
Notice is hereby given that all In ds agai-st hunting or trapping, 

owned and emit mill'd by me are |K>sted (Missing of any kind, 
against hunting, trapping, pecan gather . 
ing or otherwise tres(iassing in nn.v -i 1 rn(> 
form. Violators of this notice will lie 
prosecuted.
SH-2mc S. B. CAPPS.

postisi

or tres-

A It. EVERS. 
EM IL KORDZIK.

NOTICE
IIu..ting with dogs, guns, traps ami

NOTICE
No hunting with guns or dogs, or 

trapping, or otherwise trespassing, will 
lie allmvisl on the lands owned or epn- 
'.lollul by the Loyal Valley fíame I*m-

eampl: g on my land In Mason County tw||ve Ass)K.illlil(U. w({Uout „  privilege
Is strictly forbidden. Trespassers will 
lie prosecuted to the full extent of the 
law.
33-2iue LOUIS G. ECKERT.

card properly signed.
Sigiasi: Loyal Valley fíame Protec

tive' Association. 34-2tnc

A  Woman Wrota The Can by New », 
Minn., December 10, as Follows:

" I f  any subacribm ask what you th I nk of Rat-Snap, 
tell them its the best rat exterminator I know. Rats 
xrrre taking our eggs. oats, corn: had lull swinK in our 
cellar. 1 used Rat-Snapfor tiro days and rats have 
ckarcdoutcumpletrly." Threesiaca:JSc.65t.tl.i5- 

Sold and guaranteed by
SUNSHINE DRUG COM FY

POSTE!)
aVIl Intuì nwiied timi controllisi by me 

is (tostisi ugainst lninting. trii|i(iing or 
tri'spnssing of any kiml. Violiitors of 
Ibis not Ice will W> proseeuted.
M a p  ALVIN  LEI FESTE.

POSTE!)
L. C. Fleming hus under leu se thè 

Mmiiitulii Pasture« of J. D. Eckert, 
Albert Kothurn un nini Kmil Iloerster, 
near Fly Gnp. und warn« thè ¡lutilic 
ugainst htintiiig or trespassing o f all 
kinds uuder penalty of prosecutlon. 
34-2 Vj tu p.

!’1)STEI>
All Inmls owiiisl und ismtrollisl by me 

nre (Misteil linder tlic luww uf tliis State 
mul ul! ehuraeter of litintliig, tra(i(ilng 
or other di'(inslntlim is (Misitively for- 
liitlden.
3»i-tite D. 1>. HASSE.

POSTED
The (rnWIe is warned against hunt

ing. trapping or trcst>ussing in any of 
its forms mi lauds owned or eimtrolletl 
by me. ns same arc posted and violators 
of this notice will lie prosecuted. 
34-2uic MAX MARTIN.

S|iahling Foot Ball goods at Mason 
Drug Company. ¡¿8

IP YOU HAVE
Mnfaria.PilM.Sick Headache. Costive 
Bowels, Dumb Arus, Sour Stomach, 
and Betchings your food does not 
• ••imilata, yon have no appetite.

JTall’s Pills,
will remedy theee trouble. ^

POSTED
Notice is hereby given that my (mis- 

~  ’  tures are posted and I will not (lerinit
STOP THAT ITCHINO hunting, trapping or trespassing o f any

U*e Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, kind.
Itch, Tetter 01 Cracked Hands, Ring 34-tfc 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieves all formsof Sore Feet.
For sale by

MASON DRUG f ’O.

L. F. CLARK.

Nervous Break-Down

POStfEl)
My pasture, known as “ Salt Creek 

1 pasture” is [Misted, and hunting of all 
kinds or trespassing any any form is 

■ forbidden under penalty of prosecu- 
I tlon.
34-2mp MRS. ANNA M. DECHERT.

MRS. ANNIE LANGE, of 
R. F. D. 1, Burlington, Tex., 
writes as follows regarding 

her experience with Cardui: “ Some 
time ago I had a nervous break
down of some kind. . .  I was very 
w rak aid so nervous. I had faint
ing spells and suffered a great deal, 
but more from the weak, trembly, 
no-account feeling than anything 
else. 1 knew I needed a tonic, and 
needed it badly. I began the use 
of Cardui to see if I couldn't get 
some strength, as I knew of other 
cases that had been helped by its

use. I soon saw a great improve
ment, so I kept it up. I used seven 
bottles of Cardui, and can say the 
money was well spent, for I grew 
well and strong. Am now able to 
do all my housework and a great 
deal of work besides.”

If you are weak, run-down, 
nervous and suffer from the ail
ments peculiar to women, it is 
very likely that Cardui will help 
you, in the way it helped Mrs. 
Lange and has helped thousands 
of others, during the past 40^ears, 

Ask for, and insist on, tardul.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic»##############<

I  6HAS. BIERSCHWAbE
E REAL ESTATE
I  ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY
£  IN BU S IN E S S  S IN C E  1885
£  M A S O  N ; T E X A S

OOOOOOOOQOC-&CO0OOOO ««000-0-0OOOO0O<KKH>O CHOOOO0OOOOOOO'
0 CARL R IN G E  KOSCOE RUNGE

County Attorney

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law  

Mason - - - Texas
LICENSED TO PRACTICE IN T1IE UNITED STATES AND ALL 
STATE COLICTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN THE P.JACTICK OK

CRIMINAL LAW.

\ M O N E Y  7 0  LO A N  ON R E A L  E ST A T E
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 *0 **««OCK 7 0 0 0 « OOOO OOOOOOOOC ;K,0" rvrvooooOOOOOOO*

'OOOOOOOOOOOCOCOOOOOOOOOOOC/OCrOOOOOt i oooooooooooooooc

M A I L  L I N E S
■A.SON TO LLANO MASON TO BRADY

GtX* U’H IT F  VON WHITE

We satiri* jeur express hauling to and from these and intervening 
. H ai« ¿roed ears and make good Unit on both routes. Special 

m passengers anil tlie fares a n  reasonably low.

I C A *8  LEAN h MASON DAILY. TH O N K  U8 FOR IN  FORMATION
I
l»000000*«C<i<KHKHHHItM>iTC TOOOrOOOOOOr OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔT

oooooooooooooooooooooc oc ..-oooooooooo »oooooooaoooopooi

The CoiMiarcial Bank
(Unincorporated)

CAPITA), STOCK ............

RESPONSI!»« «  5 Y OVER

.... S104MKX) iK> 

$3,009,000.00

1 POSTED

All land owned by me is posted 
against hunting, trapping, or trespass- 

¡ ing of any kind.
30-tfc' FRANK A. BAKER.

Directors
MRS. ANNA MARTIN, Pros.

MAX MARTÍN, Vice-Pros.
WALTER M. MARTIN, Cosl'i -r

L. F. CLARK

C. L  M ARTIN, Vice-Pre« 
HOW ARD SMITH 
ADOLPH ECKERT

0 OOOOOOi' C-'>«■ .O-JOO 0-0-00 ik k k K j OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOB

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
for

LADIES AND GENTLEMENT 
French vory. Cut Glass, Comb and 

Brush Sets, Manicure Sets, Sautoir ami 
Earring Sets. Three Flowers Sets, East 
man Kodaks, Spotlights, Everriiarp 
Pencils, Waterman Fountain Pens, Edi
son and Victrola Phonographs, Whit
man's and Norris Box Candy, Console 
Sets, Thermos Bottles.

MASON DRUG COMPANY

O O00000u^-CH>0«00<H>0<HK!<KI U aO«O«00O00<*CHX*a00O0aOOOOOO

" T T 1Jt! .5
s
o

Glass windows at U. Grosse'* Lurn- 
lior Yard. 32

Dealer in

I can save you money on your heavy I era always in the market for fat 
groceries. Get my prices. Wm. Splitt- bogs and chickens. Get ray pricee. J. J. 
gerber. 2!)-tfc Johnson. 81-tf.

Typewriter ribbons. SOc. News Office. News Want Ads bring results.

Fresh Chocolate Creams at Mason 
Drug Company. 28

'— “
THE HOME GUARDS 

Livcrgard and Lungardia
LJVERGARD is the New Laxative 

we can not improve; excels all others. 
When a Laxative Is needed, makes 
laughing babies of puny ones, keeps 
old folks young.

LUNGARDIA has no equal for 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat; unsur
passed iu removing deep Coughs of 
long standing. One trial convinces. 
Lungardia Co. Dallas, Texas. For sale 
by Mason Drug Company.—Adv,

eALTANGCfM CISTERNS, FLUES, TIN ROOFING, GUTTERING,
O i iw i r a r  e n g in e s , w in d m il l s , p u m p s , p ip in g , p u m p  
CVi INMEXS. p ip e  f it t in g , b a t h  t u b s , m il k  c o o l e r s , s t e e l
C H U N G , c m  REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE ON SHORT

00
00

00
00

00
00

00
00

00
00

00
00

00
00

00
0
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STAR OPERA H0OSE EDI'CATION

U tlD A V  M U H T

“TB l’XTON KING** 
Featuring John Olita«

«SATURDAY NIGHT

“PAWN TICKET tir*

¡ MARTIN AGAIN 
U  C "KS AT KATEMCY AF

TER ABSENCE OF 3 YEARS Thin ««diu-atinn that we hoar imi muri)
.... i . >. .. a limit— what i» It?I>r. Hicks Martin and wife, after an ;

absence of three years are uuniti « iti- ¡ r *"1 “  >** redueiHl to a rigid formula,
zeus of Kateiuis-y. our nelfthliur to till or ** ,,,, evolving sort of eotunnslity 
m»p Mi whori1 tin* iliH'ìor wiH urlili take follow* the drift of human pro-
up his work as prai-tU-ing physii-’iiii •îr®HM̂

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE 
COMMERCIAL BANK

( I'nlucorpo rated)

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the stockholder* of 
Commercial Rank, iinincorporatad, 
lie held at the ImiiklDg house In H asta  
0:1 the second Tuesday In January*

Shirley
M O W  STARTS AT 1.15 O’CLOCK

"Idmisstcn: 15 & 25 Cents

•OOOOOOO cr < v ie e e o « o o o » w >Pao o B * » * o o e o o o < H » o o c o o « « a

READY for BUSINESS
\\t wish to aiwmurce we have 

Mea» on the west ata ef the public
ness in our line.

far busi

We do ali kinds of sheet metal wreck and 
plumbing work. Will apitreciaie au opportunity to serve you 
need of anythhig in our lina.

D O E LLB R O S .
CHAS. IMIE 1.1. HENDERSON DOELL RUDOLPH DOELL

and druggist. Dr. and Mrs. Martin Iff: 
this section three years ugo to make 
their home among Mrs. Martin's rela
tives in Tennessee, and in the ho|ies 
that the change would prove beneficial 
to Mrs. Martin. It is with great regret 
that their many friends learn that Mrs. 
Martin returns here a confirmel in
valid. and all hoi** that this elimate 
may restore her to health and activity. 
Dr. and Mrs. Martin are most estimable 
folks, and during the long reshleuie at 
Katcntcy have won for tliouise'»es l lie 
highest admiration and resfie«-t of the 
eitizensliip near and far. Dr. Martin 
has been most eordiall.v revelved ai.d 
welcomed upon his retu'n. and all their 
many friends rejoice at the cheery 
smiles and presence of the doctor ami 
his good wife.— Brady 8t*r.«.’ard.

Dr. ami Mrs. Martin are well ami 
favorably known in Mason County, ami 
their many friends will learn with re
gret that Mrs. Martin’s ill health ex
ists.

Cm nit lie restricted to certain clinn- same being January 
iTels without destroying the Itasle idea? o'clock p. in.

Wh, 1924, at 9

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0OOOOOOO

J WANT COLUMN
♦
*
*

NOTICE TO CAR OWNERS

FOR HALE—Plymouth Rock pullet* 
cockerels. Apply to D. G. Hardt, 

A rt. Texas. # • »
Found—White «warf aepr Mason on

The new uumlters for the rogisira
tion of motor vehicles for 1934. have 
arrived, and you are urged to regis
ter your -ar at once, as your 1983 li- ; 
<-ense will txpire on De<-emher 31s* 

CHAH. LESLIE, 
•MKitc Sheriff and Tax Collector.

COURT HOUSE NEWS
Birth*

Mr. und Mrs. Howard Burnet, a girl. 
Devends-r 1st.

Marriage License
Mr. Rafael l.olsiiouto uml Miss Man

uela Zniunnigo. lKv. Sth.

road « *wsec may recover same
l*y applying at News office and |>aying 
fa r this ad. Ite

Eagle Bread Typewriter Ribbon*. 30r

POSTED

My pastures are posted. Hunters and 
trapi»ers, keeji out.
sh-2tp ». a . McCo l l u m .

Cordillère, Lavalier*, Neck Chains, 
Beads, Vanity Caws. J. S. King, Jcwel-

Who set the monuments of educa
tion. any way? Was il the teacher, 
transmitting something in a second
hand way, or was It the pioneer, the 
d Mi.verer. the inventor?

Where would we lie, if  .i^w tl.< lights 
had uot lieen contsantly piling n| »

Where shall we lie, if we pi event 
them from lieing piled up?

In the tudldle ages, educ-itlon tiro- 
claimed the earth flat, 'ind a vinld 
would have been graded do »'ll had !>•* 
answered otherwise.

Who proved the earth was not tint?
By the same token, who gave us i ll 

the new machinery, moral standards 
and political lilierties? *

What is it that has enabled man to 
«silicate himself, except the power to 
think in mi imaginative way’

We know that one age has ml-:uie- 
ed over another, simply and w-'ilv lie 
cans«- it has expanded, or repudiated 
old ideas.

We know that the thing that has 
held tslueatiou hack is intell«*«-tunl 
dogma.

Still, there now was a system of «sl- 
iicutiou yet, hut came to the point 
where it wanted to lie inflexible, 
where it wus content to r«-st on its oars 
Hiid forbid fXiK-rlmcnting with new uo- 
tiana.

Eil neat Ion is. of «siurse. rooted in 
the |last. Its liasis is the dis«siveries 
and achievements of the past.

But «sliu-ation fails wheuever and 
wherever it is-ns*** to stimulate the 
imagination and |siwer of thought 
which nmdf those discoveries and

All stockholders are urged to be | 
mit. Imt if yon find you are unable to 
attend, you will pltwse autborlae 
«me else to act in your stead.

■Böte Cashier.

“THANKSGIVING PLUS" 
IS  Wl

3!I achievements isissihle.

Girl Scout* Display Clever Acttog to 
Play Staged Saturday to

"Thuuksgivlng Plus,“  a play written 
by Miss Sadie Lindsay, was given Sat
urday evening in the gymnasium by the 
Girl Sc«iuta o f the College. There was 
a gissl ii It end a nee.

Clever acting featured the play which 
was filled with Intereat from kt-giuulng 
to en«l. The Thanksgiving spirit was 
predominant throughout.

Between acts negro dialect readings 
and songs were giveu by Misses Franc** 
Flados and Addle Pearl Nichols.—The 
Lasso.

A nice assortment 
clocks. Sweet Gras* 
ware. Cut Glass,

Each generation owes 1*9 per cent ef 
its ability to those who have gone be
fore, hut it owes 99 per eeat of Jp| vlk- 
ion to those who will come aftefwatd.
— Houston Chronicle.

^•^■••••••»ooeooeooeeHMHcwHxeeHaHoreooocHCHooooocHKK'oooocHWiHKKHMKKHooooooooetooeooooeHafloooeeooeooooooooeoeoeeeewp
FOR SAI.E—Rhode island Ue«l cock- 

also Jersey bull calf, subjts-t to 
legist ration. Apply to C. N. Murrain

r< *K SALE—Kitchen cabinet ; also a 
l«b.< “Bockaby". Mr*. Louis Johnson

FoR  SALK —Pure bred White Wyatt- 
«lette «od  rrel>. $1.50 eaeh. A no’, y to 
St it «en K ’.dd. Loyal Valley, Tex. 3*-3lp

Hi: >KS TANNED—Crome leather. 
Ham« - anil sol«- lea her made. K. (i.
Rauer. I :i e'l. 'I c.vts. 37-tfc

Don't fail -ee "i ir Leading Citi- 
»■U" at the Hoir Thou ter, Saturday 
Slight. I b-«-. 33. featuring
Sleighn.

■"’ •«•mus
:K»-3tC

- ■ - i. — ■ ^
(Viiumiiuity .-sine,. .«,.o. my Caudle 

Hlir'.s, Smoking Stands, ivory Toilet 
M M u ,  j . s. King. Junto,

New hats and caps just received at 
the Frank Clark Tailor Shop. Call to 
see our line. 31-tfc

W ANTED— l.arge, «-|««an cotton rags 
• t  New« Office. Will i»ay 5 cents per 
pound.

S|sitlights. Flashlights and Batteries 
at Mason Drug Comi>any. 38

Eat where the eats are eatable. Cor
ner Cafe. 7-tfc

Whitman's Celebrated Box Candies 
at Mason Drug Company. 45

Let your next tire be a Gate's Super- 
Tread Sold by Otto Schmidt. 13tf

CHICKENS
I f  yon have chickens to sell, don’t 

Call to get my prices, 
t l - t f  J. J. JOHNSON

Try onr “merchant’s lunch’’ at 40 
cents. Corner Cafe. 7-tfc

Mason needs a public dumping 
ffrouod.

Purity and Glebe Blackleg Vaccina 
Drug Campany. 23

CARDBOARD—BLOTTERS
toril t f  i

; i t o  have flu

Whitman’s Sampler Box Gandy at 
toma Drag Company. 4fl

Mason needs a publie dumping

MASON'S GREATEST N EE D -A  
IN HOTEL

I • ■

Everybody Come
S A N T  A C L A U S  SE A SO N  IS HERE A G A IN  A N D  T O Y L A N D  PO R 

T A L S  A R E  O PE N  FOR E V E R Y  L IT T LE  B O Y  A N D  G IRL IN M ASO N . 
T H E  M O ST  W O N D E R F U L  T O Y S  T H A T  EVER  Y O U  DID  SEE A R E  
HERE. SO BE V E R Y  G O O D  A N D  BR ING  M O TH ER  A N D  D A D , 
A N D  SISTER A N D  BROTHER, OH , JUST E V E R Y O N E  Y O U  C A N  
T H IN K  OF.

T O Y L A N D  IS A  W O N D E R  SP O T — IT H A S  TR A IN S— A N D  A U 
TO S— A N D  A N IM A L S — A N D  D O LLS— A N D  C H A IR S— C R A D LE S  
A N D  B U G G Y S— A N D  T R U N K S— A N D  G A M E S — A N D  R O BINSO N  
CR USO E  A N D  M O TH ER  G O O SE . GEE!

• L ;

l&asoTi T>ru$ Coavç>&tv%
« B u » «■'■«■■■ m m

m m m m
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